Online Hometown Hero Camp Card Sales – Frequently Asked Questions

How does the sale work?
Scouts, leaders and parents will send the camp card link out to their friends and family.

- [https://donations.scouting.org/#/council/328/appeal/2948](https://donations.scouting.org/#/council/328/appeal/2948)
- In their email/post Scouts, leaders and parents will need to make sure that mention what unit they are with. Pack # _____ (or) Troop # _____ (or) Crew # ______
- Those purchasing cards will be able to enter the unit type and number at checkout.
- Those purchasing cards will also be able to enter the referring Scouts name in the notes section at checkout.

When will the Hometown Hero Camp Card Sale End?
- The end date of this sale will be determined as restrictions are lifted and will be announced when known.

Who will receive the cards that are sold?
- At the end of the camp card sale, cards will be given to various first responders throughout the council.
- Cards sold will be distributed in the area in which the purchaser resides. Those in Kingman, Lake Havasu will receive the camp card for that area.

How/When will our unit receive our funds?
- At the conclusion of the Online Hometown Hero Card Sale, unit commission ($2.50 per card) will be deposited into the units store account. An email confirmation will be sent to the unit camp card chair.

What if an individual wants to purchase a card for themselves?
It is up to each unit and family how to determine the best method to get a card to the interested party. Please keep to all social distancing recommendations.

What are the camp card offers?
Please go to [https://lvacbsa.org/camp-cards/](https://lvacbsa.org/camp-cards/) for information on the camp card offers and sale.